
Clark  welcomes  new  team
members
Clark  College  has  recently  welcomed  three  outstanding
professionals  to  its  leadership.  Read  more  about

Kelly Woodward, Vice President of Human Resources and
Compliance
Selena Castro, Dean of Student Enrollment and Completion
Cathy Busha, Dean of Student Engagement

Kelly Woodward

Kelly Woodward

Kelly  Woodward  joined  Clark  as  Vice  President  of  Human
Resources and Compliance November 3.

“As a major employer in this region with more than 1,000
employees, we are pleased to have a professional with such
depth and breadth of experience to serve in this important
role on our administrative team,” said Clark College Robert K.
Knight.
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Woodward  earned  her  Bachelor  of  Arts  in  Interdisciplinary
Studies at the University of South Carolina and graduated
Summa  Cum  Laude  with  a  Juris  Doctor  degree  from  Seattle
University  Law  School.  She  comes  to  Clark  College  after
serving  as  Assistant  Attorney  General  with  the  Labor  and
Personnel  Division  of  the  Washington  Attorney  General’s
Office. She served in the AAG’s office for nearly three years,
during which time she provided legal advice and representation
to numerous state agency Human Resources Directors on complex
labor  and  personnel  matters,  including  Washington  Parks,
Washington Lottery, Department of Corrections, Department of
Commerce,  the  State  Board  for  Community  and  Technical
Colleges, and a number of community colleges, including Clark.

Prior to working at the Attorney General’s Office, Woodward
worked in higher education administration for more than 15
years, both wit hin Washington State and in South Carolina.
Her  previous  work  experience  includes  continuing  education
program  development,  implementation,  and  marketing  at  a
private university; serving as a Public Information Director
for a large community college in South Carolina; and credit
and  non-credit  program  development,  implementation  and
marketing for Olympic College in Bremerton, Wash. Woodward
previously served as the first campus director of Olympic
College Poulsbo, where she worked successfully with partners
in instruction, student services, administrative services, and
the  college  foundation  to  increase  enrollments,  build
community engagement, and generate funds for the college. Her
most  recent  role  at  Olympic  College  was  as  Director  of
Compliance, where she developed and instituted a comprehensive
compliance program for the college.

Woodward  has  extensive  experience  in  community  activities,
including serving as a board member for Leadership Kitsap, a
community leadership program. She has served as a council
member  for  the  Kitsap  County  Human  Rights  Council,  as  a
founding member of the North Kitsap Diversity Awareness Group,



as  a  member  of  the  Olympic  College  Tribal  Relations  Task
Force, and the Olympic College Diversity Advisory Committee.

Woodward and her family live in Camas, Wash.

 

Dr. Selena Castro

Dr.  Selena
Castro

Dr. Selena Castro joined Clark as Dean of Student Enrollment
on September 12. She brings a strong background in student
affairs  and  a  clear  dedication  to  developing  strong
relationships, working collaboratively, and building services
that support student success.

Dr. Castro has served as an administrator in Student Affairs
and  Academic  Affairs  both  at  California  State  University,
Fresno and at Washington State University. She most recently
served as Director of the University Advising Center and New
Student Orientation. Prior to her tenure at CSU, Dr. Castro
was the Director of Student Success and Transition Programs at
WSU Pullman. She brings a wealth of experiences to her role at
Clark that are aligned with the college’s work around guided
pathways, enrollment, and student success initiatives.
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Cathy Busha

Cathy Busha

Cathy  Busha  joined  Clark  as  Dean  of  Student
Engagement on November 28. She brings a strong background in
working with students and a clear dedication to developing
collegial relationships and developing services that support
student success.

Busha  (pronounced  “boo-SHAY”  —  “kind  of  rhyming  with
‘hooray!'” she advises) has served as an administrator in
Student Affairs and as a faculty member at both Lewis & Clark
College and Chemeketa Community College. She most recently
served as Associate Dean of Students for Student Engagement at
Lewis & Clark. Prior to her tenure there, she served as a
full-time faculty in the Human Services program and part-time
as the Diversity and Equity Coordinator at Chemeketa. Cathy
brings a wealth of experiences to her role at Clark that are
aligned with our student success and engagement initiatives.

In her role as Dean of Student Engagement, Cathy provides
administrative oversight to Career Services, Counseling and
Health Services, Disability Support Services, Student Conduct,
Student  Life,  Student  Success  Programs,  and  the  Veterans
Resource Center.
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